
PRESENTS
For graduates must soon

1ki lon((lit. Wo have secured the linmlomet
anil clii'iipMl gift books we could for tliis
pun'o-e- . 'J'licy nro beautifully illiistmtcd
mid lmvo n very nttrnctivo covor, nlso gilt
edges. The publishers price is f 1.50, our
price the even dollar. A few of the tittles :

"OHMS I'ltOM TfiNNYSONY
"mxocN' on" tiii: khini:,"
"THE HEM.S,"
"Tin: 1)iskiiti:d vim.aok,"
"lir.Ai'TiKs or TEXNVSOX,"
"LAD? CLAKU."

ISoolis bought uow will be kept until
minted.

HOOKS & BROWN
q. North Main St.
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SCHOOL BOARD MEETING),

Tho Horn! or Treniirt'r-ett'c- t Donglcr l're-tciit-

and Approied,
A special meeting of the School Board was

held last evening for tho transaction of gen-

eral business. Tho members present wcro :

President l'ricc, Sullivan, llanua, O'Drieu,
liaugh, Church, Edwards, Trezise, Morgan,
Higgins Dcvitt, Leo and James.

A repiesentativo of tlio Peek Heating and
Ventilating Company was present and stated
that tho liea ting apparatus for tho new school
building was on tho ground, and that tho
company was thercforo entitled to its first
payment.

Tho Secretary read ft communication from
State Superintendent Schaclfcr, in which ho
Btated that his time would bo occupied by
tho examinations at the different Normal
schools all of tho present month, and along
with other engagements ho would not bo
ablo to reach the caso of Prof. Bogart, against
whom charges have been preferred, beforo tho
middlo of July. Tho Superintendent also
stated that he had two other similar cases on
hand, and that he would keep the Board in-

formed of tho caso as it progressed.
Tho High school couimlttco reported that

ovorything was ready for tho commencement
exercises on the 17th and lbth iusts.

Tho Daughters of Liberty were granted
permission to raiso a llag over tho Union
street school building on July 4th.

Mr. Leo called tho attention of tho Board
to the leaky condition of tho roofs of tho
school buildings, and suggested that they re-

ceive a coat of paint. Tho matter was re-

ferred to the building committco with power
to act. tThe finauco committee was instructed to
Tenew any notes that were due, after which
the Board adjourned.

now i in Did it.
How did Strousc, tho leading Jeweler of

Shenandoah, succeed in getting tho contracts
to furnish tho Shenandoah, Girardvillc and
Mt. Carmel High schools with commence-
ment rings? That is an easy question to
answer. Simply by ottering tho best goods,
tho latest novelties, at prices that most
jewelers outsido tho largo citios ask for in-

ferior articles. Strouse, the Jeweler, not only
adopts this plan to win purchasers of rings,
but extends it to sales of watches, chains,
lockets, gold and silverware of all kinds for
all purposes, and never makes a sale on
exaggerated representations. During his
soveral years oxpenenco in Shenandoah

btrouse, tho Jeweler," has becomo tho koy
note for all seeking tho bc6t the Jewelry lino
all'orcls at prieos that uro low in comparison
witli those charged by other places. Never
fail, when In search of jewelry, or gold or
silverware, to seo tho stock of Strouse, tho
Jeweler, North Main street. It

Is Your Toot liig?
Well, if it isn't too big you can buy a

ladies' Oxford tie very cheap at tho Factory
Shoe Store. Wo have just received 300 pair
ot samples, sizes from 2J to 5. They are all
f 1.50 and ?2.00 good3 ; closing them out at 75c.

J. A. MoYcn, Mob.

Tickets for tlio Commencement.
Tho charts for tho Grammar ami High

school commencements, aro open at tho
Library, West and Center streets. Tickets
can be obtained at any tlmo from tho Secre-
tary. Purchaser will plenso remember that
17 is for Wednesday aud in for Thursday
oveuiug.

J. J. Price,
President of School Board.

Fancy goods suitable for gifts. Prices
moderate. At Hnldennau's.

Ulg Drlvo in Hosiery.
Wehavojust roceived ono caso of Missos'

Fast, Black Hoso, sizes 5 to 01, which wo will
sacrifice at 5 cents per pair. At Ii. F. Gill's.

See A. Holdermau's display of Jewelry, tf

--I AM ALWAYS IX--

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Bridge work. Examinations free. Ex-
tractions free, when new teeth are ordered.
Cleaning teeth free when I do your work.
All extractions painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered. Guarantee with all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted aud warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Comer Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron stairway on Oak utrttt.

Office Hours i 8 n. m. to 8 p. in,

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation (or the spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,

l'rlco Ltt : Renovating oarpets, Brussels and
Ingrain, 8c per yard. Heavier groiles, 4oper
yard. Feathers cleaned. 8o per lb. Mattresses
clcanidnnd upholstered, hair, SI; cotton, J;
cheaper gruili, $2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

'
AdJre... STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street aud Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
'

GROCER,
Has Moved to

27 Woat Centre St.

(Continued from first page.

bower's) wife when lie arrived homo. Eisen-
hower agreed to this, hut upon arrlvhsg home
comtneucod to light with his wife. Schwindt
interforoil nnd in tho strugglo that followed
Elsenhower sustained a fractured rib. The
Diitrict Attorney then touched upon suits
beforo Justices against Elsenhower ou com-

plaint of tho wlfo for assault nnd battery
and gradually brought up a roviow of tho
circumstances of tho shooting. At this feint
Mrs. John Schwindt, tho widow of the mur-
dered man, her two little girls and
Mrs. William Schwindt bocamo so much
airected that thoy wept audibly and they
were induced to loavo tho court room tem-
porarily, uuder escort of Burgoss
James Smith, who is looking after details of
the trial in connection with tho District At-

torney's ollico. Mr. Bechtol, in outlining tho
law, told tho jury that if in his intent to
shoot William Schwindt Eisenhower killed
John Schwindt ho was just as guilty of
murder iu tho first degree as if ho intended
to poison William Schwindt nnd gavo tho
potion to John. Mr. Bechtcl also stated that
the Commonwealth proposed insisting upon a
verdict of murder in tho first degree, upon
the grounds of intent and malice and leavo
tho decision to tho jury upon tho evidence
Mr. Bechtol spoke fifteen minutes.

Tho first witness called for tho prosecution
was Mrs. Itachel Schwindt, widow of tho
murdered man. John F. Wlialcn, Esq., con
ducted tho direct examination, which opened
with interrogatories concerning tho name,
etc., of herself and tho deceased nnd the
circumstances under which ho was brought
homo ou that fatal day. Mrs. Schwindt said
sho had two daughters present in court. The
witness wept whilo on tho stand, but suc-

ceeded in sulllciently controlling her emotions
to answer tho questions with distinctness.
Mrs. Schwindt said sho had been married ten
years. William and John Schwindt wcro
twin brothors, thero was a closo rescmblanco
to each other aud both worked at the Turkey
Run colliery. Her husband lived from tho
17th to tho 2Gtli of February. Ho was un-
conscious from Wednesday morning, 22nd.,
until ho died.

Congressman Brumm conducted tho cross- -
examination of tho witness, but made it very
oriel and only put threo questions as to tho
condition of her husband when ho reached
home.

Dr. J. G. Church was tho second witness.
Ho said ho was a graduato of tho University
of Pennsylvania, resided at Shenandoah,
and practiced as a physician almost continu-
ally during tho past niuo years. Ho was
called in to attend tho victim after tho shoot-
ing. Ho described tho condition of tho
victim and tho naturo of tho wound.
Schwindt did not suffer particularly from loss
of blood. The bullet entered the back and
almost entirely severed tho spinal cord,
causing paralysis of tho lower limbs. Tho
cause of death was duo to tho severing of tho
spinal cord. Dr. J. C. Biddlo extracted tho
bullet on February 18th. Dr. J. S. Callen
was present, Tho witness produced bullet.
Schwindt was conscious when Drv Church
was first called and remained so almost up
to latter part of tho last day. Ho had in-

flammation of tho brain and that caused him
to bo delirious on tho last day. Tho sever
ing of the spinal cord by tho bullet was tho
causo of tho inflammation. Tho bullet
wound was necessarily fatal.

by Mr. Brumm, Dr. Church
told how ho found John Schwindt aud pro-
ceeded to mako an examination of tho
wound, tho timo involved aud who wero
present, among them being Drs. J. Pierco
Hoberts, J. S. Callen and D. W. Straub. AH
failed to successfully probe for tho bullet and
Dr. Church concluded to scud for Dr. Biddlo
aud an operation was performed tho next
morning. Mr. Brumm put Dr. Church
through a rigid examination as to tho treat-
ment lie gavo tho patient pending tho opera-
tion, tho steps attending the operation. Tho
doctor was taken closo to tho jury box and,
prompted by Mr. Brumm, described with
pencil and paper tho location of the wound
and tho incisions that wero made for tho
operation. So much timo was spent by Mr.
Brumm in this lino of examination many
formed tho opinion that tho defeuso may
assert that tho bullet wound was not neces-
sarily fatal. Tho patient had not recovered
from tho opiates two hours after tho opera-
tion, Dr. Church tostifled, but his condition
was good. His pulso was as near
normal as could beexpectcdand hisbreathlng
as natural as it could bo under tho Influcuco
of drugs. His heart was acting nicely and
not as if under tho influence of drugs. Tho
patient's condition was also very favorablo in
tho evening at 0 o'clock, but ho was still un-

der tho effects of tho opiatos. Tho doctor
succeeded in getting him awako for n few
minutos to nsk him how ho felt. Dr. Church
was closely examined as to all his visits to
tho patient and tho treatment.

Mr. Brumm : "If tho wound was neces
sarily fatal, why all this operation aud treat-
ment ?"

Dr. Church : "To do all wo could for him.
To allay guttering. Tho effect of tho injury
was known, but not tho extent."

Dr. Church said that in his professional
opinion thero was no risk In pushing tho
operation to extract tho bullet after' tho
operation had gono so far as to disclose that
spinal cord had been affected, neither was
there any good to bo obtained. Dr. Church
was d for about one hour and
twenty-fiv- o minutos, and left tho stand at
11:30.

Dr. J. Piorco Itoberts, of Shenandoah, was
called but only oceupibd tho stand about flvo
minutes. No cross examination.

Dr J. C. Kiddle, of the Miners hospital at
Fountain Springs, was called nnd subjected to
an examination for about 33 minutes. The
doctor described an examination of tho wound
and an operation performed upon Schwindt
after tho shooting. Ho said tho only chance
tho patient had was to remove the pressuro
ou tho spinal cord. Tho oporatiou was per-
formed by making au incision in tho back,
Ho found tho bullet imbedded about 10 inches
iu tho vertebra, and severed tho spinal cord
about half. Asido from tho wound tho
deceased was a healthy nnd strong man.
I u llama t ion of tho spinal cord caused by tho
bullet was tho causo of death. The Injury
meant perpetual paralysis, whether tho bullet
was removed or not, Tho spinal cord can
not bo mended; tho spinal column may bo
repaired, but never the com.

The Commonwealth introduced two photo-
graphs of tho locality where tho shooting
occurred. They woro admitted without
objection.

Elmer F. Bechtol, of Pottsvillc, mining
engineer for tho Glrard Estate, identified
rnaps of tho locality of the shooting. Tho
morning session then closed.

AITEKNOON KLK3ION.

The afternoon session was opened at 2:00
o'clock, when Surveyor Itechtsl was called
to the staud again aud described maps ho had
iiiiulo.

Harry W. Smith, of Shenandoah, son of
Burgess James Smith, was the next

witness. Ho told tho same story ns that
which ho testified to at tho hearing beforo

JustlcoT.T. Williams. Smith Is a painter by
tmdo and was lettering a window at tho
Cliarmcy saloon, at tho lower end of Main
street. Ho saw two miners coming up tho
railroad through tho cut. When thoy wero
n short distanco from tho boardwalk
crossing tho track Elsenhower walked
out and shot John Schwindt in tho
back. Tho witness nnd Georgo Boyor chased
tho prisoner over tho rocks nnd finally
captured him nt tho lower end of Main
street. On tho way to Justice Williams' otllco
Eisenhower said ho had shot William
Schwindt. In tho Justlco office tho prisoner
said William Schwindt had broken up his
homo and ho had shot him.

Smith was still on tho staud at 3,30 aud had
not yet been

HOOD'S PIIjTjS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ilcndnche.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

Killed tho Hog.
A ferocious bull dog is kept in tho slaughter

house of Uonry Ilochler, near tho o

colliery. Yesterday nftcrnoou tho
dog broke looso, nnd mado nn nttack upon
two hogs that wcro enjoying themselves iu
tho creek near by. Tho hogs belonged to a
resident of Turkey Bun, and ono of them
was n lino porker weighing 230 rounds. Tho
dog nttacked tho hog In tho water, and after
a sovero clubbing by soveral men, and tho
water in tho dam nt tho Cnmbridgo colliery
had been turned on, tho dog finally released
his hold only to nttack tho other hog. Ho
was finally knocked insenslhlo nnd returnod
to tho slaughter house. Ono of tho hogs has
since died, and it is probahlo tho other will
not succumb tho nttack.

Fancy goods suitable for gifts. Prices
moderate. At Holdermau's.

Knslly Satisfied.
Tho Hebald yesterday gavo an account of

Charles Benedict, a Polish resident of tho
First ward, losing 100 in cash and subse-
quently finding 5180 in a mattress which ho
had previously, but unsuccessfully searched.
Joo Baronofsky was arrested on suspicion of
having knowledgo as to tho whereabouts of
tho balanro aud Justico Lawlor held him
under $300 bail for further hearing. Last
night Benedict appeared beforo the Justico
and stated that another search hail revealed
$180 more in tho overcoat pocket of auother
man in tho boarding houso and ho was satis-
fied that Barouofski was innocent. Notwith-
standing ho was still short $10 Benedict re-

fused to press tho case against Baronofskl, or
causo tho arrest of tho owner of the coat in
which tho second $180 had been found.

Larger stock of gold watches at Ilolilcr-mau- 's

than any where olso iu town.

Knocked err it Train.
Last evening a I'olo jumped on an d

Lehigh Valley coal train near tho red
bridge and rofuscd to get off when told to do
so. A brakeman and tho Polo exchanged
somo hot words, after wjiich tho speed
checker shot out his right and tho Polo went
headlong off tho train. Tho Polo's faco was
pretty badly bruised in tho fall.

Big bargains in Negligee shirts at tho Ur- -
to-dat-e hat store, 15 East Centre street.

Moro Light to Conic.
Tho Shenandoah Electric Illuminating

Company is putting in placo a new 800-llg-

incandescent dynamo to take the placo of ono
of tho dynamos. Tho company's
lines havo been much extended recently aud
tho smaller dynamos wero unequal to tho
increase.

Seo Holderman's selection of jewelry and
fancy goods. Prices tho lowest.

Drunkenness.
Alex Inmauski was arrested by Officer

Foltz on Sunday night for being drunk and
creating n nuisance on tho streets. Ho was
taken beforo Justico Williams whero ho paid
tho finoaud costs and was released.

At Kepchtltski'g Arcnilu Cafe.
Pea soup
Froe hot lunch served ovcry morning.
Meals served at all hours.

l ull of Coal.
John Pecunski was fatally injured in tho

epino by a fall of coal at Ellaugowan this
morning. Ho was taken to his homo in tho
First ward.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

It. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Nebraska-write- s! "My hoart troubled

and pained mo for 10 yoars. Shortness of
broath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followod any sovero oxertlon, Falntnoss,
hunger wlthoutauyappetitoi fluttering that
made mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as It I would fall,
wcro frequent attacks. Again, overythlng
would turn block It I aroso from a stooping
posluro quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Tf IVHIpq' prostrating unrest wero.Ul luua numerous and I could
Heart Curs Bet no Toet da or nlsut'

I consulted loading phy- -

l6St0rS siclans and tried adver-TTanl-

tlscd remedies. Thoy
gavo mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. JI lies' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Ouro and I am now a woll man. I hopo
every ono troublod witli heart dlsoaso will
try Dr, Miles' romodios. If thoy will write
mo personally, I will gladly givo them full
details of my oxporlenco." Edw, Edmonds.

P. O. Box 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Hoart Ouro Is sold on guarantoo

that first bottlo benefits or mouoy refunded.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HALIi. Barber shop, Including two re--
TTtOIt chairs, cup euslng, lamps, razors,
clippers, strnpM, ete., at n reasonable price. Ap-pl- y

ut 113 South Clllbcrt street.

8AT.H. Tho ijood will and fixtures, andTOH furniture complete, of )be Watson
House. No. 6 8. Main street. Apply to M. M.
llurkc, Att'y.

Timr BIT 1,' ,nl Hrtfuiiul hanil lihaeloli.
V Apply lit O'llara's livery stable, corner
wnnuanuioyuMrecis.
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5j Shoes at-'-H s

Factory Prices.

There's

1 Rest for
2
3

Weary

3 Feet.
3
3 at the Factory Shoe 8

3 Store, as well as for C
weary purses. We've j
a line of Serge Slip- - 8

3 pers, with s o 1 i d 5
3; leather sole, and S

leather stiffening
2 around the heel that
3 we shall sell for 2s
Es cents. Ridiculously
5 low price, isn't it?fs
2 But there's a whole

summer's cool, grate- -
E ful wear in them, all

S the same. Better
2 ones fot 50c ; still yjE

better for yc.3 sE
3 For House Wear

se:
hundreds of ladies wear

E Laced Shoes, with serge
S top and Kid Vamp. Sz
- These are $1.00. S
o jSZ
3 Same kind, only tops Si:

r are all of serge, 75 cents.

Factory Prices E

put upon these shoes and

3 slippers make it seem :
almost like getting some- - r

3 thing for nothing. You 2
can hardly call such
little bits of prices ex- - S:
pense. But you can pay gE

3 double the prices we jjt:
name and get not a jot z

3 more of comfort. We
believe in lots of comfort jfc
at little cost. Do you ? E:
You want these shoes if gr
you do. JE:

2

3

2 Beddall Building.

J. A. MOYER.g
nanager., S

3 -
000000000000000000000 SEj

--X c
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YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,
Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.
FOR FANCY

Groceries,
Flour,

Feed, &c,
At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Main nnd Coal Sts.

Fluent wlilke', been, porter and ale con-
stantly on tap. Choice temperance drlnkn and
ciKare.

JUNE OFFERINGS.,
Largest stock of trimmed bonnets and

hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest prices. Trimmed
Sailor low aud high crowns, 25c to $1.50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

Children's white aud colored trimmed hats, 50c up.
Infant's lace caps, 10c to $1.90; silk hats, 50c.
Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips aud christening robes, 25c to $3.50.

.fcT. KELLY'S MILLINE
26 South Main Street.

NEISWENTER'SHto.
PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING ON !

Best Car Load
Beauty Unrolled

fll
To tho mlmtrliiK Kzo ol those who linve a tnsto
forrenlly lino wnll jinpcr Is the dlpliiy oTnew
wall pnper wrinkles wo have JustreceiycdAou
can flml any color or pattcru you want for your
hall, Ied room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Sc up to 53 per roll. Klnoartlstlo
pupcra a specialty,
nouse, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Ta.

I'laco Your Orders owt

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardin Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shcnanilnak Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
linings, it your nrtlticnl tectu ao not suit
you call to eee us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental ourgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only usors of vitalizod
air for tho paiuless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofilce Ilours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. ni.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't pet It, then come to us for
It. We carry the beat of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
ROUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon ncraits your order. Goods
ueuverou promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

i pair Seal Brow aA
2,800 lbs.

1 pair Blacks, 2,600
pounds.

1 pair Light Bays,
1,200 lbs.

1 pair sorrels, b nnil 0 years old,
full brothers, white maines nnu
talis, 2,700 lbs. Excellent lire team,

1 pair iron greys, 3 nml G years
old. 2,800 pounds. Suitable for
undertakers.

1 bay horse, 36 hands hlftli, 6 years
old, 1,200 lbs. .Fine business hone,
t ,l ,bnrinrfi old, 10 bands

d! 1 Pair bay Bcldlnes.lfi hands hghtjffanil 0 years old. will outetylo
miy luwr cvtTsnippcu,

AJSJ-SVI11- 8 ny. 5 and 0 years
oiu, ids. very closely mated.

1 gray horse, 16 hands blub. G
years Old, 1,800 lbs. Well broken.

i.rij uviBL-.- um, iUOU Ura.fi iuuI fatntli. linn'V 1 linv linrin. R vonra nl,1 In? 1,--
Good business horse.

1 sorrel marc, 0 years old, well
proportioned.

2 first class mutes.

Ever Shipped
GRAND

ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under the auspices of--

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. 11 Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

DAXCING
Music will bo furnished by tho famous Schoppo
orchestra of ten pieces. The pavllllon Is ono of
the finest In the county, and affords lovers of
tho amusement tnucli enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of tho special attractions of the day will
bo a bicycle race, a valuable prize to the winner.

Assist tho firo laddies by purchasing a ticket
and havo a good day out.

Admission to Dancing- - Pavllllon, 35 cts.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS:

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

all Prices.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

24 IM. Main

Shenandoah Gollege I

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant TcacI ers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150

Ono Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

CURE NOS. 3&5- -
Applied by men only. Sola at

POVINSKY'S DRUG STORE,

28 EASy CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA.

1 Bay Gelding,
1,200 lbs.

1 Black Mare,
1,000 lbs.

Will be sold single
or double.

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW

All Canada Horses. Horses can be seen at tbi
Commercial Hotel Stables.

All horses are sound, well bred and well broken.

W. F. MILLER, Mgr.
1


